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To define domnms mvolvcd m IGF bmdmg 60 N-term,nal ammo acid residues of IGFBP-I were d&ted. This deletion resulted m loss of IGF 
bmdmg suggsstmg that the N-termmus may enclose an 1GF bmdmg domnm Nowe~~, most pomt mutations Introduced m this region did not 
affect IGF bmclmg In contrast to Cys-34, only substitution of Cys-Jg for R tyrosmp recld?~ sbohshed IGF bmchng With the detcrmmatlon that 
all 18 cysteme residues are mvolved m dlsulphlde bond formation OUT data snggest that, although not all cystemes contnbutc to the same extent, 
the hgand bmdmg site may beibatidily orgemz&! 
IGF bmchng protein, N-terminus deletion mutant. Site-directed mutagenesis, Point mutation, IGF bmdmg site, Disulphlde bond 
1 INTRODIJCTION 
Insulin-hke growth factor (IGF) bmdmg protems 
(IGFBPs) form a family of structurally related protems 
All IGFBPs are capable of bmdmg IGF-I and -II. which 
are small psptlde hormones closely related to msuhn. So 
far six IGFBPs have been isolated and characterized 
and even more IGFBPs, albelt less well chatactenzed, 
have been identified [I-IOJ. IGFBPs are generally ac- 
cepted as modulators of IGF action although their pre- 
cise function remains unclear. Both inhlbltlon and po- 
tentlatlon of IGF action on cells has been reported [I l- 
141. 
The ammo- and carboxyl-termmi of the IGFBPs ale 
extremely well conserved. This probably also holds for 
the tertiary structure of the protems because of the po- 
sitional conservation of 18 cysteme and most of the 
glycme residues. The middle part is less well conservc.4 
and may serve as a spacer between the conserved 
termml 
Because of the high content of cysteme residues fle- 
quently found m hgand bmdmg domains of hormone 
receptors, and the conservation, the N- and the C-terml- 
nal regions are the most likely candldates for an IGF 
binding domain. Evidence for both posslblhtles has 
been presented since fragments from either end cap‘tble 
of bindmg IGF have been described [ 15,l G] In addltlon, 
WC rcccntly prcscntcd evidence that an IGF binding 
domam may be located m the vicinity of a putative 
(brrc,r/~n,tc/~~,ttr CJ&P\F A Br~nkman, Erdstnus Umvcrslty, Dcpt 
PdthIJkQy 1, k)olll 1087, PO BOX 1738. 3000 Dtt kHterddm, The 
Ncthcrland~ 1”~ (31) (IO) 408 8152, 
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Intramolecular dlsulphlde bond formed by cysterne rest- 
due 226 and its partner cysteme 1171 
In this study we present evidence that probably all 
cysteme rcsldues m IGFBP-I are involved In the forma- 
tlon of dlsulphlde bonds. We demonstrate that m con- 
trast to Cys-34, Cys-38 1s essential for applopnate fold- 
mg of IGFBP-I In addltlon. our data show that most 
of the mutations introduced m one of the most strongly 
conserved regions m the N-tcrmmus of IGFBP-I do not 
affect IGF bmdmg. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 cO1Z6JJ1lCJJOlJ Of a d&llOlJ IllJtJNtlI 
A delctloI3 cndnnmg dmmo acid residues -1 to 60 wds mtroduced 
rn IGFBP-I cxpresslon clone pSV19 pSV19 expresses IGFBP-I usmg 
thr human virus 40 (SV40) edrly promoter and thc,&globm poiyddeny- 
ldtion region [I] Usme. standdrd DNA procedures a 5’ H//zdIII- 
&rHII cDNA frdgnicnt in pSVl7 encltibillg res~clues -25 to 60 wds 
substituted for a 5’ HJrrdlII-H/loll frdgment enclosmg dnimo dad 
resldues -25 to -I The deletion wds confirmed by scquencc andlysis 
2 2 RNIJ~OIII IUJIJJJ~UICSJ\ bv ~IJCIJZI~CJI I~JOCI&CJIJOIJ 
Rdndom mutdgcnesls m the N-tcrmmdl region of IGFBP-I cDNA 
wds pcrformcd ds described previously [17] Brlcfly. d 5’ CCORI-SWJI 
cDNA fragment encoding the N-lcrmindl region of IGFBP-I wd\ 
subcloncd in the vector PTZ19 (Phnrmdcid) Smglc slrdndcd DNA 
wds Isolated Irom this conslruct dnd anncdlcd to double stl,mdcd 
DNA of the \dmc construt ldcking d fJ~KlI-B~r~tl frdgmenl In the 
N-lcrmmdl region of IGFBP-I The rcsultmg gdpped duplcxcs were 
cubJcctcd to the niutdgcn[c agent sodium blsulphlte. cduwlg C to U 
trdnsitlons III the smglc str.mdcd DNA Finally, mutdtcd gdppcd nlo- 
lcculcs wcrc rccovcrcd dnd dlrcctly trdnsfcctcd Into E to/r strdm 
POP101 DNA from \mglcLoIonIe+ wd\ IsoLitcd ,tnd chdrdctcritcd by 
SCC~UCflClll~ WC found thilt d~plOXlllldtL!~y 20-302 Of the ISOIdtCd 
clones h,~l smglc or double nn&nions I’Yom tho\c clones thdt con- 
tdl~lcd 111tCrcStlIIg tllUliltlOl~~ k&t-hJtJ1 frd~lllCllts WCIC lsoldtcd dnd 
used to rcpldcc the corresponding fhRI-.5rr~~~ rcglon III c\prcS~lon 
pldsmld pSV I!, 
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2 3 Erpressron ttt CO.51 cells, onmunostarmng and IGF bmdtng 
Plasmlds carrymg the wild type IGFBP-1 sequence or mutations In 
the N-ttrmmal PegIon were transfected Into monkey COS-1 cells Sam- 
ples of the medium of the transfectcd sells were separated with SDS/ 
PAGE. transferred onto mteocellulose filters and analyzed for IGF 
bmclmg and IGFBP-I lmmunoreactrvlty as described previously [I71 
2 4 Detertnma~rott of dtsulplttde bonds ttt rite IGFBP-I proretn 
The nuraber of chsulphlde bonds was determined by comprlrmg the 
number of free sulfhydryl groups m the unfolded protem before and 
after eeduction essentially ds descrlbsd by Ellman [18] IGFBPI was 
Isolated from pooled mid-term ammotIc fhud as described before [I21 
Silver stammg of the preparations showed a purity of >98% 30-5Opg 
of this material was dissolved m 5 M guamdmmm chlortde (GdCI) 
To reduce the protem fresh chthlothre&ol (DTT) was added to a final 
concentration of 100 mM Reduced or untreated protein was preapl- 
tated with cold 5% w/v TCA and collected by centnfugaQon Residual 
reducmg agent was removed by washmg five times with 5% TCA The 
precipitate was dissolved m 5 M GdCl After rcmovmg traces of 
turbldlty by centrlfugdtlon, the protCm concentration was determmed 
by absorbance at 280 nm The sulfhydryl content was determmed by 
reacting thedissolved protem with an equal volume ofQ 1 M Tns-HCI. 
pH 9 1, 5 M GdCl and 0 2 mM 5’-dlthionitrobenzolc acid (DTNB) 
The dbsorbdnce of the mixture and a reference sample was measured 
dt 412 nm From the Increase m absorbance caused by DTNB. the 
sulfhydryl content was calculated usmg a molar extinctIon coefficient 
of 13 600 
3 KES?_JLTS 
3 1, Deietron mutant 
To examme whether the W-termmal region of 
IGFBP-1 participates m IGF-bmdmg we Introduced a. 
deletion III the cDWA Insert of explesslon plasrmd 
pSV19 We exchanged a 5’ WzndIII-3ssHl cDNA frag- 
ment enclosmg rcsldues -25 to 60 for a 5’ HlndIII- 
HpnII fragment cnclosmg ammo acid residues -25 to 
-1 This procedure created a deletion spanning ammo 
acid residues -1 to GO An outline of the constructs IS 
shown in Fig 1 Note that this deletion resulted in the 
loss of the site from which the leader sequence IS being 
I3 
B88HIIS.Yt Xbe 
- 
L, (‘\ 
---G V T A AIL P Q E 0 O- 
l-16 1 Dlagr,un 01 cxpresslon pldsmldscdrrymg thccomplctc IGEXP- 
I cDNA frdgmcnt under control ol the !?v40 piomotor (A) dIld the 
construct with d N-tcrmm,il dclctmn sp.rnmng rcqlducs -I to 60 (D) 
1 hc wdvy Zinc rcprcscnts the rdbblt /3-globm potyddctiytdtmn rcgloll 
The codmg IC~IOII of IGFBP-I 15 boxed with the s~pnd pccptldc 111 
bldck An ,urow mdlcdtcs the putdtlvc lc,&r pcphdc proccsslng SW 
processed in the wild type (wt) IGFBP-1 precursor pro- 
tein However, the newly created sequence may satisfy 
the criteria for a leader sequence processmg site with 
Leu-62 as potential -1-1 residue 1191. 
To demonstrate the functional activity of the con- 
struct, we transfccted COS-1 cells with the deletion mu- 
tant In which the coding sequence IS under control of the 
SV40 promoter. Samples of the culture medrum were 
separated by nonreduced and reduced SDS/PAGE and 
subsequently transferred onto mtrocellulose filters The 
filters were incubated with either [‘2SI]IGF-I (Fig. %A) 
or polyclonal antibody against IGFBP-1 (Fig 2B and 
C) 
Fig. 2A shows the results of hgand bmdmg Culture 
medium from mock-transfected COS- 1 cells contained 
proteins that bmd [‘251]IGF-I (COS). These protems 
with apparent molecular weights of 47, 45, 40 and 24 
kDa are presumably binding plotems secreted by the 
CO&l cells themselves An addntlonal band of 28 kDa 
was observed with the construct enclosing the wild type 
(wt) IGFBP- I sequence, pSV 19 However, with deletion 
mutant pSVl9deLl-60 no ligand bmdmg different from 
the background bands was observed Incubation of the 
same filters with IGFBP-1 antlbodl (Fig 2B) demon- 
strated the expected 28 kDa band In the culture medium 
from pSV19 transfected COS-1 cells and a 24 kDa band 
with pSV 19deL l-60 Under reduced condltmns (Fig 
2C) the latter band appeals as a triplet with two major 
and one minor band with apparent molecular weights 
of 2&,27 and 26 kDa, respectively. These results demon- 
stratc that deletion mutant pSV19del-1-60 IS synthesl- 
zed and secreted by the COS-1 cells. In addition, the 
finding that this truncated IGFDP-1 protein no longer 
binds IGF suggests that the deleted part of the protein 
may enclose an IGF bmdmg site 
Mutations were mtroduced m the N-terminal part of 
IGFBP- 1 between ammo acid lesldues 26 and 56, using 
the same procedure as described previously [ 173 Fig 3 
shows the N-terminal ammo acid sequence of the select- 
ed mutants W-VIII when compared to the wt IGFBP- 
1 sequence The IGFBPs encoded by the mutant genes 
were analysed ana.“, 1nmous to the deletion mutant The 
results in Fig 4A demonstrate that COS-1 cells transfec- 
ted with the mutant clones NI-VIII produce a protein 
capable of bmdlng [“SI]IGF-I. Only mutant NI(Y38) 
failed to bind IGF. The latter mutant 1s produced by the 
COS-1 cells and IS recognized by the antibody as is 
apparent from Fig. 4B However, the mutant protein 
mlgratcs m two bands with apparent molecular weights 
of approximately 30 and 50 kDa, Note that the other 
mutants also show some heterogenclty m apparent mo- 
lccular weight (Fig 4A and B). However, when separa- 
ted under rcduccd con&Ions as shown m Fig. 4C it ts 
obvious that all mutant proteins (NI-VIII) migrate with 
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Fig 2 Analysts of mutant IGFBP-1 protems m culture medtum ofCOS- I cetis rrau&~red with the expresston plasmtds from FIN I Culture medtum 
of CGS-I cells transfected wtth pSV328a was used as a ncgattve control, cells transfected wtth pSVl9 as a postttve control The bmdmg protems 
were separated by SDS/PAGE (12 5% acrylarmde) and transferred onto nttrocellulose by Western blotting The filters were Incubated wtth >200 000 
cpm [‘rSI]IGF-I, washed and autoradtographed (A) After autoradtogrdphy the same filters were Incubated with polyclonal antl-IGFBP-I and made 
vtstble by tmmunostammg (B) C shows tmmunostamutg of the mutant IGFBP-1 protems separated by SDS/PAGE after reductton wtthp-mercapto- 
ethanol The posttton of IGFBP-I IS mdtcatcd with a black arrow 
the same molecular weight as the wt protein (pSV19), 
demonstrating that the primary structure of the mutant 
protcms is stil mtact These apparent heterogeneity n-r 
molecular weight IS most hkely due to changes tn the 
conformation of the molecule introduced by the muta- 
tions. In parallel experiments imilar data were obtam- 
ed when [‘2SI]IGF-II was used (results not shown). 
3 3 Determmat~on f dcwlphde bonds 
Reduced and non-reduced samples of three different 
batches of purified IGFBP-1, with a purity of >9g% 
were treated with DTNB. From the increase m absorb- 
ance measured at 412 nm, the sulfhydryl content was 
calculated. We reproducibly found 4.7-1-0.9 (n=4) mole 
-SH groups per mole reduced IGFBP- 1, correspondmg 
to 26% ?S of the 18 mole of -SH groups ds predicted 
from the primary structure Increasing the dcnaturatmg 
agent GdCl to a final concentration of 6 M with or 
without S-10 min additional heating at 100°C did not 
improve the results. To verify whether reduction of the 
IGFBP-1 protein was complete, the protein samples 
were precipitated m the same test tube after reaction 
wrth DTNB and measurement of the absorbance The 
prccipitatc was separated on a nonrcduccd SDS/PAGE 
and anslysed with anti-IGFBP-I according to the 
standard procedure. The results (not shown) m&c&cd 
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that the IGFBP-1 samples Indeed were completely 
reduced. Apparently the absorbance IS quenched by the 
IGFBP-I protein In a parallel experiment to determme 
the free -SH groups in human serum albumin (HSA) we 
found an efficiency of 64% for this reaction suggestmg 
that quenching of the absorbance is inherent for this 
method and depends on the nature of the protem In 
non-reduced IGFBP- 1 preparations after correction for 
an efficiency of 26% we found 1 lf0.9 (~“4) mole free 
-SH groups per mole IGFBP-1. These results cor- 
respond to 0 or at most 2 free -SH groups suggestmg 
that most If not all cystemes are mvolved m disulphide 
bonds, 
4 DISCUSSION 
In the present study we analyzed the effect of muta- 
tions in the N-termmal part of IGFBP-1 on IGF bmd- 
ing In addition, we deteemined the number of disul- 
phidc bonds Deletion of 60 N-terminal ammo acid rest- 
dues of IGFBP-I resulted in loss of IGF bmdmg sugges- 
ting a possible IGF binding site in this rcgton This 
finding is consistent with the report that N-terminal 
fragments are capable of bmdmg IGF [lS] Therefore 
WC focusscd our attention on the most conserved stretch 
of ammo acids in this region, spanning residues 26-50, 
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psv12 ---VTRSAOCGCGPMCALPLOAACdVATARCAR-_- 
NI ------____--___y_____------------ -- 
NII ------__----- -_---__~____----------- 
Nlll ______________,___---------__------- 
NIV -----______y-_,______---_-~___------ 
NV ------_---_-------------_,~--------- 
NW _---__Q_-_____---------------------- 
NV,, --_______-~____---------_------------- 
NV,,, _________ -___ _-__________-p __------- 
Fig 3 The ammo acid sequence of the N-terminal region of IGFBP-1 
mutants Changes III ammo acid residues are mdvzated for the different 
YGFBP-I pomt mutants (M-VIII) On top the ammo acid eesldues of 
the wild type sequence are shown 
I-lowevcr, our results show that most of the point muta- 
tlons introduced m this part of the N-terminus did not 
affect IGF bmdlng but merely resulted m minor changes 
in the coiSorm.Zlorl of the ICFBP-1 molecule Thlb 
effect, shown as a shift :n apparent molecular weight, 
1s mcst clearly seen with mutant NV(I48,T49) (Fig. 4A 
and B) Only substltutnon of Cys-38 for an tyrosme 
residue m mutant NI(Y38) resulted m loss of IGF bmd- 
mg and was accompamed by a dramatic change m con- 
formation as suggested by the shift m migration on the 
gel (Fig. 4A and IS). Such a structural change may m- 
fluence the IGF binding site m a way that hgand bind- 
ing 1s lmposslble It has been reported by others [20] that 
substitution of Cys-16 and Cys-35 for serme residues 
also abolished IGF bmdmg It seems obvious that these 
three cysteine residues m the N-lemma1 region are es- 
sentlal for the integrity of the IGFJBP-1 molecule due to 
thclr partlclpatlon m dlsulphlde bond formatlon 
Therefore, we also determined the number of free -S-I 
groups m IGFBP-1 Our data suggest that t least 16 
but most likely all cysteme residues form disulphlde 
bonds, lmplymg that IGFBP-1 indeed has a tightly fold- 
f*lp 4 Analysts of IIWIJ~~ IGFBP-I proteins 111 culrurc mcd~um al CC&I ccl!s ~~~nsfcctcd w~tll the CK~ICSCIOI~ pl.innlds from TIN 3 For further 
dctuik bee lcgcnd to I-I~ 2 
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ed conformation Consldermg the conservation of the 
cysteme resrdues this IS most hkely true for all IGFBPs 
Although our data suggest that all cysteme residues 
are mvolved in dlsulphide bond formatton apparently 
not all cysteme residues contrrbute to the structure to 
the same extent The results obtamed with the mutants 
NII[P(E37), NVIII(T49) and NIV(Y34,137,T49) rndrcate 
that substttutlon of Cys-34 for a tyrosme residue has no 
effect on IGF bmdmg nor on the apparent molecular 
weight (Fig 4A and B) Thus Cys-34 m contrast to its 
nelghbouring cysteme residues (Cys-35 and Cys-38) 1s 
not essential for maintaining IGFBP-1 structure Loss 
of ligand bmdmg observed m some of the mutant 
IGFBP-1 proterns IS most probably the result of major 
structural changes mtroduced by deletmg srgmfisant 
parts of N-terminal region or by mutattons presumably 
preventing cysteme residues to form drsulphide bonds 
The same seems to be true for the C-terminal region of 
IGFBP-1 in which we observed that Cys-224 IS also 
csscntlal for IGF bmdmg [17]. Therefore, it may be 
possrble that neither the N- nor the C-termmal ends 
separately comprise the IGF binding site but rather that 
both ends lurked by disulphrde bonds contribute to d 
spatially orgamzed IGF binding site 
Future research to assign the disulphlde bonds will be 
of great Importance to understand the structure of 
IGFBP-I and its interaction with IGF. 
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